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ana3sthetics in obstetrics is apparently claimied
for Arnerica, thougli reaily due to the late Sir
J. Y. Simupson, of Scotland. In giving thehis-
tory of chemlical discoveries and theories, those
of Dalton and Black are flot once alluded te,
thou gh several less important ones are mnen-
tioned. In treating of medîoeval science, scho-
lasticismn, and the schoolmen, Roger Bacon, the
greatest of thein ail, is he-.,,er referred to ; and
in notictng the doctrine of Evolution there
is a similar omnission of the naine of Herbert
Spencer. Worst of all, however, is the treat-
muent to which Lord Bacon is subjected. The
remnarks about him on p. 2313 are nearly as un-
true, as unjust, and as offensive as are those in
regard te, Socrates in « The Intellectual Devel-
opinent of EurGpe.»

It must now be evident that Dr. Draper's
work has numerous and grave defects,, which
preclude it from, being an adequate exposition
of the great subject of wvhich it treats. At the
saine tine wve gladly admit, that, as a popular
introduction, it has inany and stxiking merits,
and will well repay a careful perusal. As
such we can cordily recommend it to our
readers.

THE MAID Or IFLOREFNCE ; or, A WVoman's Ven-
geance. A Îragedy in Five Acts. With an
Historical Preface. London: Saxapson, Low,
Marston, Low anid Searle. Toronto: Copp,
Clarkc, and Co-

As this dra=n bcars upon its titlc.page tb.1- naine
of a Canadian as wvdil as an English publisher, we
may suppose that Canada bas a spca itrest iii
the w-riter. And ive shall be glad ifsuch iS the case,
for the %vork is ont which undoubtedly shows; talent,
thouel. talent in necd of somnewliat more carefuil cul-
tivatton.

Tragedy bas flot of late been in a flourishing con-
dition. Perliaps it belongs cspecially to an age likie
that cf Shak.espeare, ini which the general action of
the world was more drainatic than it is at present,
the points of charactcr more salient, thc maanifestg-
tien of passion more undisguised, costume more Pic.
turesque, than they are nt present, and in which, there
being ne newspa-pers, and hittie fiction except the
obsolete romances of chivahry, tht stage was the only
mirror of lifé to the great mass of an active-minded
ana ruilous people Neariy tht saine conditions
existed during the paimy days o! dramatic arn at
Athens. In our days tht draina lias two formidable
rirais on differcrnt sides-t'he novel and the opera.
tJevels, wvhich now comne out in England at tht rate
of two in three days, absorb much of the interest
fortely feit in the stage. Tht opera effeis to an
age caring forsensations, the excitement of music and
spectacle:, while inany of the singers are rcally also
excellent acters and actresses. Jtnny ina -%a«L a
flrst-raie actres.s in parts that suited her, such as tht
,Fglia del Re<çimnh and su is Titiens in sucb paris
as Lutrdia Bargia. Tht drain itself is fain te ber-
row the aid of spectacle, and thcene-painter bas be-
ceirt as ipratas thit putt- Trngedy, 'ho'WeVer
still keeps; its placc as a1 forin of poctry, likec the pie,
that aise belongs in its pe.-fection te an age differornt

froîn tht present ; andi perhaps if tht passion for ex-
citement should ever subside, if art cf t he higlier kind
should recover its ascendency, and we should begin
again te pay attention te our theatres as places of
intellectual aumusement and schools of national char-
acter, the tragfit peet may have bis own agatn.

Florence, whose history is full of action at once
picturesque, passienate, and serious, was well sclected
as the scene of tht drama, and both the play îtself
and the historical preface afford proof that the sub-
jcct was srudîed with care and intelligence by tht
composer. Tht plot is in perfect keeping ivith thi.
tenor o! Florentine armais. Colonna, a Romian
noble, but a leader of mercenaries, is taken into tht
service cf Florence, bard presstd in %var with Sienna,
and gives htr tht victery over hier eneniy. Bianca,
daughter cf ont of tht chief men in Florence, falls in
love i-ith him and hie vith bier. By her influence
hie is made Fodasta or Dictator. But in bis elevation,
ambition gets the better of love in his btart ; lie dis-
cards Bianca and accepts tht lîand of a daughter of
Visceinte, tyrant of Milan. Bianca, te avenge lier-
self, gels rip a counter-revolution in wbich Colonna
perishes, while llianca,who stili loves lin, takzes tht
poison wvhich she had b&ën tempted, but had refused,
te use against bis life.

The action cf tht play is vigaous ; character,
though net venj deep or coniplex, is well portrayed;
the language isl'ften very good, and we could pick
eut net a fewr pregnant and nervous lines. On tht
wliole tItre is considerablc promise of excellence.
It is particularly difficuit te, give a specimen cf a
dra-la ; but wt will venture un an extract frein tht
scene in wbicb Ursula, a prefessed she-doctor and
secretly a poisoner, who is also a spy, tempts Bianca
te eniploy poison as tht instrument of lier revenge :

"JA.Leave usTheresa. I would now con-
stîlt

Vour skilful fricnd aient. (Exil TîîiEsA.
Umtu. WNell said, my lady!

Tht priest is tht confesser te the seul-;
Tht doctor, te tht bedy. You must bide
No jet cf tht trutli from cither.

BlAN. Tell yen al!
Uitsu. My art is vain, unless 1 knoiv the truth.

Wbere ail yen, madaxa?
flAN.Where ?-My lody ails me-

(imahhng her htarf.,
Becausemy mind is racked- (prafs err brow.

Uitsu.: Tht body's ils
Harrzmç tht mmnd. Tht mind's, far more thecbody-

Spcil rely. You an trust r-t Lis tht rot
0f yo ur diss in natures noblest part?
Whcnct tomes your grief?

BIAN. Pardon Me, gnOdK mother-
Dark, potent secrets deubtless yen coramnand.
Say finit, when;ce comes your skill ?

URtsu. Mýy father was a silfil aichymist,
And wondrous knowledge eft repaid bis teil.
For, whulc the dreaxning werld around him slept,
His iraleful nights wcre spent in terturing nature;
Encli limb and organ questioned on tht rack,
To yield their secrets te him.-Happiter truths,
Blessng te mani, nature perverse rvould hide.
if oc macle this world, swiely Satan snarred it
For dark and dcadly secret;l-, eisd
Revealed te him, he drcaded te make kriown,

ILest vicktdl nien rnkhit use thein. 'Tm=as this fear
WbV-itenedi his litai], ;wasted bis framer, wliile 5ýet
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